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ECONO皿ICA. (Vol. VII， No. 25， February 1940.) 
The Trade Cycle and Capital Intensity; R. G. Hawt:同'Y.
The Trade Cycle and ，Capita1 Intensity: A Replay; Nichol.由 Kaldor.
The Theory of Foreign Exchanges . (Part H); F. Macf.血ム
(13) 
A Spanish Contribution to the Theory of Fluduations; D. H. Robertson. 
Analysis of Germany's Foreign Trade and the War; H. G. Hillmann 
豆米利加合衆国
TRE AlIERICAN ECONOlllIC REVIEW. 
(Vol. XXX， No. 1， March 1940・)
Short and Long View in Economic Policy; Jacob Viner. 
Achilles' Heels in Moneta円， Standards; Fj叫 nkD. Graham 
乱tIonopolyElements in Rent; john lse 
!ncidence of Death Duties; James K. Hall. 
Tax Burden among Income Groups; Roberl B. PettengiU.目
Determination of Minimum Wage Rates; Fl国叫 Pierson
Joint-Stock Enterprise in Italy; C/Jrl T. S'ch醐 idt.
Foreign Trade and New Deal Policies; 1五arryD. Gid.担onse.
Effeds of Minimulll Wage; Weir M. Brown. 
Wages.Fund Theory; J. Don Miller. jR. 
THE AlIERICAIl JODRNAL OF SOCIOLOGY. (Vol. XLV， No. 5. Ma<ch 1940.) 
Methodology in the Natural and the Social Sciences; E. B. Wilson 
News as a Form. of Knowledge; Robert E. Park. 
A Conceptual Scheme of Society; George Devereux 
The Problem of theじonceptin Socia! Psychology; Herbe吋 Blumer
Utbanism; Charles E. Marriam. 
The Folk 50口etyand Culture; Robert Redfield 
The Urban 50白 etyand Civi1i.zation; Louis Wirth. 
Soc岨1Trends; Witliam F. Ogburn 
THE BANKERS MAGAZINE. (V~l. CXL， No. 3. March 1940・)
Administering Bank Personnel;正面目ldA. Coη 
The War and -Latin America (Part II); Frediwick M. Ste州
-1ー
(14) 
Government Invasion of Banking; Nebr.ωka Bankers Associat回nCommittl回.
Adequate Rates for Safe Deposit; George F. Parton 
Determining Interest Rates; Stephen M. Foste仇
Federal Legislation Pending; Su問削a判es
Investment und Finance; Oscar Las包on
Financial Situation Abroad; A Mt..仰包thlySurvey. 
Currentじonditionsin Canada; Selected 
Books for Bankers; R向 iews01 Recent Books 
T四時 InvestmentProgram Essentials; Ja帥 esC. Shelor 
The Province of B由主kSupervision; Len T. Cl'owll叩
Real Estate for Trust Investments; B四 W.Utter 
HARVARD BUSINESS REVIEW， (Vol. XVIII， No. 3， Spcing '940.) 
SmaU Business Wants Capital; William L印 vdtStoddard. 
Management Prerogatives; Hamld B. Bergen 
The Fruits of Industrial Peace; 1五roldJ. Ruttenbeγg 
Comments on the Job uf the Executive; Chester 1. Barnard 
Pensions for Executives; John Cathoun Baker 
The Growth of Rigidities; N. S. B. Gras. 
Air Transportation Ra tes; Wi!lia刑 BarclayHarding 
Broadcasting and the Public Interest; James M. H忌rrmg.
The Home Mortgage Structure in Transition; Leo G阿 bler.
N目iVSPrint: Costs and Competition; Cla附叫 D.Long， Jr 
Explorations in Accounting; Ross G. Walker 
JOURnAL OF FARM ECONOMICS. (Vo1. XXII， No. 1， .1<'ebruary I940.) 
Proceeding Number. 
Place of Farmers， Economists and Administrators in Developing Agricultural 
Policy; ChesteγC. Davis 
Problem of Poverty in Agriculture; M. L. Wilson 
Needed Points of Development and :Reorient~tion in Land Economic 
Theory; L. C. Gray a勿dMllrk Reg聞
Nature and Scope of Training for Men Contemplating Work in the Field of 
Agricultural Economics; C. L. Alsberg. 
Needed Additions to the Theoretical Equipment of an Agricultural Econo 
皿ist;T. l杭 Schultz
N凹{Developments in Personnel Selection. Training and Advancement in 
the Federal Service; RI叩 F.Hendrickson 
Personnd Training and Recruitment in Agricultural Economics; W. E. 
G問問自
Early History of Agricultural Economics; Hen叩C.Taylor. 
Agriculture in the United States， 1839 and 1939; Arthur G. Peters山宮
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How Should Agriculture Be Financed'? William G. Murray 
Changing Organization of Agricultural Markets; A. C. Hoffman 
(15) 
State Laws Which Limit Competition in Agricultural Products; George R. 
T仰向γ.
County Planning Proiect - A Cooperative Approach to Agri叩 lturalPlann. 
ing; Bushrod W. Allin 
New DevelopITlents in Agricultural SaITI.p1ing; Ar岬 ldJ. King and Glenn 
D. Si間~þson
THE QUARTERLY JO目RNALOF ECONOMICS. 
(VoL LIV， No. 2， FebruaTY 1940.) 
Rationing and Exchange Control in British War Finance; Grenvill正面lden
The Need for a Concept of Value in Economic Theory; Karl H. Niebyl. 
Elasticity of Demand and Social Wc1fare; Hans Staehle 
The “Freight Allowed" Method of Price Quotation; Vernon A. Mund. 
The "Planning Approach" in Public 
Economy; Alfred C. Neal 
The Sh口nkingForeign Market for United States Cotton; B.ennett s.-White~ 
THE REVIEW OF ECONOMIC STAT!STICS. 
(VoL XXI， No. 4， -Novembeτ1939・)
The Impact of the War on American Coromodity Prices: A Prel.iminary 
View; Edward S. Mason. 
Graphical Survey of Economic Developments 
The Dynamics of Share-Price Formation;よTinbergen.
Personal and CoHectivt: ，Budget Functions; J. Mar~Ghak. 
E1iminating Changing Seasonals by Muttiple Regre田ionAnalysis; Horst 
品1endershausen
Di!'ltribution of'Wealth and Income Under the Nazis; Maxine Yaple Sw却zy.
ーー ーー -(VoL XXII. No. 1. February 1940.) 
Gold ，and the Arnerican Economy; S. E. Harri!J 
Graphycal Survey of Economic Developments 
Industrial Bond and Preferred Stock Refundings， 1933-1937; ]oseth B. 
Hubbard. 
Monopo1istic Expectations and Shifting Control in the Anthracite Industry ; 
Witliam R. Pabst， Jr 
濁趨
DlE BETRIEBSWIRTSCHA.FT. (Jg.， 33， Ht. 1-2， Ja.n.-Fcb. 1940.) 
Abnutzung und Kapitaltilgung im Frieden und im Kriege; H. Nicklisch. 
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(16) 
Das Aufgabengebiet der betri由lichen'Personalorganisation 1; ]osef M.and. 
Das Handwerk in der Raumforschung; Hans Brl面 t.
Grundsatze der BiIanzierung von Pe沼町onsverpfiichtungen;Kurl S.ヒhmaltz.
JAHRBUCHER FUR NATIONALOKONO阻IEUND STATISTIII. 
(Bd. 151， Ht. 3， Marz 1940.) 
Ita1ienische Siedelung in Libyen. (Schlusg); Friedrich V，町 hting
Zur Kritik des liberalen Systems; R. Wilhrandt 
Die Absterbewahrscheinlichkeit der Krebskranken; Maximilian Meyer 
Die staatliche Lenkung der deutschen offentlichen Elektrizitatswirtschaft seit 
Inkrafttreten des Energiewirtschaftsgesetzes; Adolf Hobr，町'ker
Die Wohnungswirtschaft in' der Kriegszeit 1939; Friedrich Lutge 
ZEITSCHRIFT FUR BETRIEBSWIRTSCHAFT. (Jg. XVII， Ht. I， 1940.) 
Das neue Zollrecht; Josef昂 llauer
Hie Handelsbilanz -hie Steuerbilanz!;阪 Sauerzopf
Der Vertretereinsatz in Sudosteuropa; W. GU1'ge. 
BiIanzwahrheit i田 gemeinnutzigenWohnungsbau; K R. Miiller， 
Bctricbsunfa1le und Berufskrankheit自主 des Jahres 1937; Willi 1弘fatlapa
ZEITSCH副門 FURD1E G.ESAMTE STAATSWISSEHSCHAFT. 
(Bd.l∞， .Ht. ，3， Feb. 1940.) 
Die idealtypische Simト undWesenserfassung und die Denkgebilde der for 
ma叫le白阻n The田。r吐ie. Zu町rLo 臣k de.s "T日dea叫It町ypu田s“ und der "r悶at討io'叩na祖le阻n 亙
Schemata 
Vom Be曙:grif妊fder Par吋te白:i.1; 昂E悶 F昂~t白e町グ争S珂e帥帆n凡，. 島
Das preussische V olksgesetzbuch; Hans Brandt 
ZEITSCHRIFT FUR D1E GESAMTE VERSIEHEAUNGSWISSEHSEHAFT. 
(Bd. 40， Ht. 1， Feb. 1640.) 
Das bayerische Reservat im Immobiliar-Versicherungswesen; Wernu 
Weber 
Zur Einfuhrung der Pfiichtversicherung f4r Kraftfahrzeughalter; Hans 
Thees. 
Bemerkungen zur Versich町ungsvertrags-Novellev. 19. 12. 1939; H.印日
品。gemann
Die Neuordnung der Versicherungswirtschaft in den eingegliederten Reichs-
gebiet四 Saarland，Ostmark und Sudetengau; Helmut G叩 U
Erdbeben und Versicherung; Otlo Seileグ
Unfallneurose und UnfaJlversicherung; Walter Schellworth 
Die Entwkklung der SozIalv町田cherungin den Ietzten Jahren und ihre 
Gestaltung im Kriege; Hans Engel 
4 
保蘭酉
REV目EDE SCIENCE ET DE LEGISLATION FJNANCIERES. 
(T ome X-XXVII， N個 3-4，Juillet-Decembre 1939・)
La cri.se des finances communales; G. Dem司ん
Finance publiques et conjonctu問 AngelosAngelopoulos. 
Contribution nationale田 traordinaire;Maxi剖eCh"，品en
Finances dc gucrrc dc l'Anglcterre. 
正17)
l¥-otes de jurisprudence: La notion de l'ordre public en matierre mon紅白目;
GaSlon ]eze 
Revue sommaire de jurisprudence; Michel lVfonsegur et，Christian Chavanon. 
白 耳 義
REVOE EC四NOMIQUEINTERNATIONALE. 
. (32 Annee， Vol. ，I， NO 1， Janvier 1940.) 
Demoliti叩 deJ'economie mondiale; Prof. IY. F. Eul印 burg.
L・economiede guerre au Japon; PauJ Simol1 
La situation econo皿iquedu Japon et les causes de son expansion sur Ie 
continent asiatique; Radu Plesia 
L' Ameriq ue a les regards tourn白 versle Sud; P.岬if.Max Winkler 
Le bloCllS. La neutralitるauregard du blocus; M田 Va飽和信'erckhove
La troisieme Europe. Le front des petits Etats neutres; Elemer Ha叫'05.
ーー ーー ーー (32 Annee， Vol. 1， NO 2， Fevrier 1940.) 
D'une guerre a l'autre sous l'angle economique; Soft町九
Le5 facteurs economiques dans la guerre de 1939; Jean Lescure 
Etapes de l'εvolution ec叩 omiquede la Finland; 1-正 Mihailitch由，ko
Les r白ervesmondiales de petrole sont.elles su伍santes? Paul Van His 
senhoven 
Les bellig，仕antsdevant le probleme du petrole; Georges 5a円仰as
Vues sur les possibilit白 d'approvisionnementde l'Allemagne en petrole 
russe; G. Davidoff 
Le potentiel economique des pays arabes et la guerre; Stl噌加nRonart. 
L'exploitation collective du 501; Pierre Vigre鉱払
伊 太利
INTERNATIONAL REVIEW OF AGRJCULTURE. 
(Vear XXXI， No. 2， February 1940.) 
The Consequences of Motorization in Farming; Pierre Fr()t1時叫.
一-o一
(18) 
Exports of Agricultural Products from Bulgaria; K. PO附.，却w
浦西
IftTERftATlOftAL LABOUR REVIEW. (Vol. XLI. No. 1， Januacy 194"') 
Special Articles 
Housing Poljcy in Wartime; Carl M叩iorWright 
The Protection of Professional Titles 1; Marie-Therese Nisot 
Social Le田slationin Wartime 
The Compensation of War Victim回目Germany
The Position of Mobilised Public Servants 
Statistics 
Explanatory Notes: Periodical Statistics of Employment， Unemployment， 
Hours of Work， Wages， and Cost of Living. 
Cost of Living 
一一 (Vol.XLI， No. 2， :Febru叫 1940・)
Special Artides 
The Protection of Professional Titles II; Marie-Ther.むeNisot. 
The Organisation of Employment in Japan; Toru Ogishima 
Social Legislation in Wartime 
The Compensation of War Victimes: France. 
Military Service and Contracts of Employmcnt 
Statistics 
Wages 
(Vol. XLI， No. 3， Marcb 1940.) 
Spe口alArticles 
The Second Labour Conference of American States Members of the 
International Labour Or宮aIllsatlOn.
Meeting of the American Members of the Permanent Agricultural Com. 
即 jttee
Social Legislation in Wartime 
The Compensation of War Victi目白 Great Britain. 
Hours of Work and Rest Periods 
Statistics 
Employment; Unemployment. and Hours of Work 
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